SCIEX Triple Quad™ 3500 LC-MS/MS System - Discounted bundle for a limited time only

The SCIEX Triple Quad 3500 System is now only $139,000*

In the SCIEX Triple Quad 3500 System, modern hardware, powerful software and robust engineering combine to achieve lower levels of detection and quantification than conventional GC and LC workflows. These advantages can be applied across a wider range of analytes. You’ll get expert level performance at an entry level price.

The discounted bundle includes:

- A Triple Quad 3500 System with Turbo V™ Ion Source (ESI and APCI probes)
- An ExionLC™ AC System with column oven
- An acquisition PC (included with the system)
- A Genius 1024 nitrogen/dry air generator
- Analyst® Software Starter Kit (Analyst 1.7 and SCIEX OS-MQ 1.5, also available)
- Training (on site at customer location for 2 operators)
- Two C-18 Phenomenex Columns

For more information, complete the form https://info.sciex.com/3500-triple-quad-bundle-special-offer to have a member of our sales team contact you with more information.

*Terms and Conditions:

- This promotion of a SCIEX Triple Quad™ 3500 System bundle includes the following products: p/n 5062231, p/n 5036665, p/n 5036660, p/n 5035685, p/n 5066232 and Phenomenex C18 columns.
- All prices exclude applicable customs clearance, transportation and taxes. Quoted prices for instruments exclude applicable customs duty and customs clearance. Customer is responsible for clearance of consignment at the airport.
- This promotion cannot be combined with other promotions or discounts and is not retroactive.
- No substitutions or swaps outs are allowed. The discount is not convertible to cash.
- All prices exclude delivery, and local/state taxes.
- This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer and has no cash value.
- Promotions only available in India when buying directly from SCIEX.
- The purchase is subject to SCIEX standard terms and conditions of sale.
- Other restrictions may apply.
- Void where prohibited.
- Warranty: 12 months from the date of installation or 15 months from the date of shipment whichever is earlier. Consumables are not covered under warranty.

The SCIEX clinical diagnostic portfolio is For In Vitro Diagnostic Use. Rx Only. Product(s) not available in all countries. For information on availability, please contact your local sales representative or refer to https://sciex.com/diagnostics. All other products are For Research Use Only. Not for use in Diagnostic Procedures. Trademarks and/or registered trademarks mentioned herein are the property of AB Sciex Pte. Ltd. or their respective owners in the United States and/or certain other countries.
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